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NEE Double Belt High Speed
Dowel Sonding Mochine

Fost Belt Chonges
Fost belt chonges hove olso
received moximum cttenfion
from the Fell design tecm,
Quick releose rollers, combine
with simple odjustment on lhe
precision turned trcrcking roll-
ers, lo ensure quick, Irouble
free exchonge of bells ond
precise 'first time' trocking
This woy your mochine down
time is kept to o minimum,

Oplionol Outfeed Roller
The optionol outfeed roller ensures perfect
ejection, porticulorly when deoling with
longer dowels, The roller corries the rods
right owoy from Ihe mochìne ensuring
they ore correctly fed into the owoiting
hopper without slroin to the dowel.

The NEE double belt high speed sonder is the perfect compliment to the
Fell suite of fost, quolity rounders, motching their quolity with o peffection
only found in Fell mochines. Exomples ore the óOmm High Speed Auto-
motic Rounding mochine type LDL, qnd the 40mm outomqtic dowel mo-
chine type LDM.

NEE Technicol Specificotions
Siondord dowel sizes
Optionol dowel sizes
Feed speeds
Minimum dowel length
Electric power
Extroctlon requlremenls
Belt size
NeI weight
Gross weight
Physicol dimensions
Cose size

l9mm - 44mm dio
12Smm - l9mm dio,
l0 - 50 m/minute, vorioble
305mm
6,2ó Kw, (B 25 H,P )
2xl75mm dia
)27mmx4570mm endless
1473 Ks,
lB00 Kg
2440x914x1520mm
4 53 cu.m Copyrighl: W, A. Fell & Co. l9BB
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The double belf. double grit
octton of the IVFF ensures
fasï high quolÌty sonding,

Fctsf chctngeover from size fo
size, ond fctsl t>elt changes
render fhis mctchine a
leader in efftcienf running,.

W.A FELL & Co.
Troutbeck Bridge, Windermere, Cumbrio, Englond, LA23 1HR.

Ielephone: (09662) 24ó'1 lnternolionol +44 9662 2461
Telex: ó5'l 'ló FELL Fox: (09óó2) 353ó
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EE Double Belt
igh Speed

Dowel Sonding Mochine
The speed, the occurocy ond the quolity finish of dowel production using
the NEE double belt sonder, moke this mochine on essentiol oddition to
your plont.

Finished products will be foster through the door ond on their woy to your
customer, ond thot wilh the excellenl finish which Fell mochines hove ol-
woys provided.
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Double Bell Aclion
The double belt oction of lhe NEE sonder
enobles scnding of speeds never previ-
or-rsly thought possible, fitling perfectly into
o higher volume progromme of dowel
production

High Quolity Finish
A high quolily finish ot fosf speeds is

guoronteed The dowel rod crosses the
sonding belts oI o 30 degree ongle, ef-
fectively doubling the contcct oreo of
the rod on the sondbelts. This lorge
contocl oreo enobles o fosl through feed
of the dowel without loss of quolity.

Two Grodes of Sonding Bell
The two grodes of scnding belt running
close to The direcTion of the groin, help
smooth lhe dowel through the mochine,
givirrg c; beller scrtrcJitrg crctiotr, while ctl
the scme time rototing the dowel Io
mointoin o perfect round, Adjuslmenl of
lhe sonding pods olso odds to the verso-
tility of the mochine, ollowing lhe belt
pressure 1o be oltered oi will, until lhe
best combinotion for o perfect finish hos
been ochieved,

Endless Sonding Bells
The NEE uses endless sonding belts,
l27mm wide ond 4570mm long with the
second, finer grit belt, providing o perfect
finish of one poss, The belts rotote close
to the direction of fhe groin to ensure
thot o high quolity finish con be ochieved
every Time.

Speed of Sonding
The speed of sonding is eosily odjusled,
The combinotion of the driving force of
the two belts ond the 3 rubber drive
rollers combine to provide the finest of
odjusfment of the workpiece through the
mochine, ensuring o fine ond trouble free
sonding oction.

Dowel Sizes
Sizes from l9 mm to 44mm diomeler oll
foll wifhìn the stondord ronge of dowel
which con be sonded on the NEE, while
with the introduction of o speciol fence,
the ronge con be reduced to 12,5 mm
diometer.

Dowel size Chonge-over
Chonge-over to o different dowel size is

quick ond ecsy, The steel guide fence is

quickly oltered on two oxes lo ensure the
dowel runs centrolly on the rubber drive
rollers, ond is correctly positioned right

Belt chctnge-over is quick ond eosy
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